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1 Wiring lo imericint.

A cablegram reports tho ftrrrott of a
large number of students and t lie firing

on a crowd of bovs in a Russian town,
killing three and doubtless wounding a
number of others. This is a sprarufm
of despotism. Itisths theory of abso-

lutism that only power lias rights
thathumanlty has none. It is its na-

ture to place the people under the rule
of those who in their hearts repudiate
God and every sentiment of religion

. and virtue. To provide against such

an atrocious abomination getting a

foothold here is the solemn duty of
each on of our people. The security
against it is found only in a rigid ad
hsrence to the safeguards of the Con

stitution. ''Beware of the man who

approaches the public KWty." Once

break down the bulwarks of iddividual
rights, and then the way will be clear
for the speedy advance of arbitrary
and irreoponsfblo power. How would

people feel were they to hear that their
sons and brothers had been shot down

for no greater offense thar. shouting and
taking part in a noisy meeting. Such

dastardly atrocities ought to excite
sentiment of abhorrence toward all
tyranny in the breast of every patriot
of every lond.

Help Yonritlf.

"If you want a good servant and
ons that you like, serve yourself." So

said poor Richard at the instigation of

Ben. Franklin. To this sensi jle maxim
modern experience and observation
adds the following advice: "Learn to
help yourself, and you will enjoy per-

fect independence. Men who can defy

adverse circumstances, and can earn a
living in any quarter of the world in

which they are dropped down; who can

roll up their sleeves and set to work at
almost anything that odors; and who

can even sew on their own buttons.
i

and can make themselves a cup of tea
when deprived of the help of woman-

kind, are the ones who are really inde-

pendent. The most helpful women

are kindest and truest; and as for a
man, never trnst him in any capacity
if he has not within him tlio true spirit
of independence, without which neither
strength nor sweetness may be hoped

for. In the battle of life there is but
one way to suocted fight it out

,;' .Governor-elect Pattison f Pennsyl-

vania starts off auspiciously by appoint-

ing a clergyman as his private secre-

tary, ; The oillce of private secretary
to a public officer is a doltcato one, and
requires for its proper dischargo tact,
finesse, and diplomacy. The man who

fills it is daily obliged to got pretty
close to the border line between truth
and its opposite. If the Rev. Mr.
Everett discharges his duties accepta-

bly, as we doubt not ke will, and also
keeps on the right sido of the line, he
will contribute much to the success o

the new reform administration. New
York Sin.

The result of election in Penn
sylvania for Governor may be summed
up as follows: Pattison received about
350,300 votes, while 310,800 were cast

Beaver and 50,000 for Stewart,
giving a plurality of 39,500 for the
Democratio candidate and anti-bos- s ma

joritynot counting the greenback and
prohibition vote of 89,000. The Sen

ate will stand, 28 Republicans and 21

Democrats, while the Democratio ma
jority in the House is 23, making
Legislature largely Democratio on joiut
ballot

Had the election of Nov. 7th been

a Presidential one, and had the Demo-

crats carried States which they
actually did carry, their electoral vote

would have been 333, to the Republi
cans G8 If Republican managers
desin to rule any longer, it is full time

that they should get together and sec

what lost goods they can recover.

The business of Rosoburg kml
office, says the Plaindealer, for the
month of Novemlier, 1882, is as fob

lows: 173G acres sold for cash; 933

acres sold under the timber lan j law ;
23 homestiad entries embracing 3967

acres; 1 1 final homestead entries em-

bracing 1719 acres; 21 preemption
filings; 1 donation certificate issued.

Tho predatory wild goose and the
o msciencclesa wild duck have joined
issue with the railroad monopolists in
robbing the hottest granger. is

thus environed by enemies whom he
has continually to wach, aud fi'ht..
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Additional Locals,
Brevities.

- s

The masquerade ball last evouing was a

enmplste success,

W With tlie readers of the Gvahd a

merry Christmas.

Frank Coleman hai an to valuable land for

ale. Give him a Call.

'
You can got good tobacco at the variety

store (or GO ceuta per pound.

Tlis psinters are putting the fluishing

touches on the new baiik building.

Hunters have been alsaglitering geese and

duck on the prairie below town this week.

Welle, Fargo & Co. 'a express hava the

thanks f this office fr favors extended this
week.

Kight torn ef oyaters ware shipped from

Olympia to Portland sud San Francisco laat

week.

A woman named Carney, residing in Pert- -

land, committed suicide Sunday moriing by

throwing hereolf into the river.

The Portland hotels won't let yoo have

any eggs on your ham now, asd the egg nog

lover now takes his jitn jams straight.

The meeting of the Dlua Ribbou Club hoe

been postponed until after tho holidays.

Programme will lie published next week.

Mr Abe Wachenheiiner, who was tried in

the U 8 Circuit Court at Portland, nn s
ehargo ef perjury, was acquitted by the

jury.
The preprictnr of the Weekly Standard

has reduced the subscription rates to 82 CO

per year, if paid striotly in advance, other
wise the same as heretofore.

J It Ream is repainting and otherwise im

proving his hoarse, to make it first-cla- ss i

every respect, and proposes to tender it to

the public freo of charuc. Remember from

this date the hearse goes free.

Engene Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1 will

give their annual ball at ,ano's flail next

Friday evening. This company is noted for

giving the largest and best managed dance
of any organisation in the city.

There is some talk, says the Standard, of

putting up powder works in Portland, to

Cost 113,000. It Is thought that powder can

be made there for the money that it costs to

bring it from Sao Francisco.

J. H. Powers, operator of the Wvstorn
Union Telegraph Co. at Spraguo, VV T, was

arrested laat week ou s charge of embezzling

the company's funds, and held to answer iu

the district court In default of bonds lie

went to jail.

Here is an itom, 'ays the Cheney Sentinel
from tlio Portland Standard which condense!

a wonderful amount of information, and will

be a source of considerable interest to th
parties uaniud; Horace Knox and B C Van

Houteu are lying dangerously ill at Cheney,

V T, with a disease called by the attending
physicians yellow ever.

The Storm in Benton County.

CimvAi.ua, Doc 18.

The results of the storin in various portion

of the county are just getting in. Three good
bridges ou tb Luoklamute, In King's valley
were washed away and a large number of saw
hipil(wt The Yaqtiiua and its tributaries
were higher thau ever before known by white

men. Nearly every bridge on the coast road
west of the summit is gone, and th e road is ob

structed in several places by slidas. Settlers
along the river lose considerable in the way of

behivos, chicken coops and small outbuil.lini,
carried off by the flood. A Urge bridge an
Big Elk, at Elk City, was damaged three or
four hundred dollars, five or six bents being

lost. Two bridges on Mary's river are gone,
one on the county Mad, anil the other at liar
riii' mill, a private one. The Ions to Kenton
county in bridge will sot be less than 30(10,

and mnv reach SWiXl Mit Friendly, uropri
etnr oi me lorviUli mill, lom iw saw log.
1 Ins freshet, so far as stream rising iu the
ooaiit range are concerned, was causal entirely
hy rain, there Being no snow oa Hit mountains.

Tiikkr Mk.i Drowsed. (lenrge Stevens,
Daniel Simpson and David Modiue were
drowned at Yaqiiiua Tuesday, Deo 12. They
were orossing the bay from th government
works to Newport in a skiff, at six in the
evening, and were capsisod, the wind blow

ing a guie ai me lime, ine oodies were
carried to sa. Medina was unmarried; Ste
vena and Simpson each leave a wife and

child. They all lived at New Pert and were
highly respected,

IttTi'RXED Home. Judge R S Bean, wl
has been holding court for Judge Boiiein
Polk ceunty, returned home to this city laat
Monday. The Dallas I te inner has the fol

lowing complimentary item concerning the
terra of court he held there: "Judge Bean
won golden opinion her by hia snaeity, no
less by his quickness in dispatching busi
ness."

HonDM'MisM. The hoodlums of this town
wsk a praotic of gathering at the churches
and public entertainmeuta and acting in a
disgraceful manner, much to th annoyance
of respectable person in attendance. The
proper authorities should arrtst some ot the
miscreants aud punish them severely.

How to Dkal with Tramps In Trenton,
N ?, when a man is arrested booause he is a
tramp, he i. put at work for the city instead
of being lined and locked up to idle away his
time. The plan has boon found aatisfactory
to the tramp aud profitable to th city.

Incokporatku. Eugene Hook aud Ladder
Coniny ha filed article.! of incorporation
with the Secretary of State. Trustees, Geo
A Don is, II C Humphrey and C Marx.
Value of property, toOO.

IUrAIRi.io. Carpeutera have been busy
during th past week putting the brick build-

ing next door north of the I X L Stor iuto
shape, preparatory te iu occupancy by Mr
Chaa Horn.

Bacq!I SrolUD. Ou day last wek the
Springfield Mill Co. killed about lot) hugs,
and the weather being quite warm, about 40
of the pork tribe spoiled on their band.-- .

Loss, about WQ.

BUSTED.

Those who Have Tears, Prepare to
Shed Them Now.

It has been discovered that some error was

made in rocordiug the prohibitory legislation

of the last session of the Legislature, bat it
was thought that the error could be correct
ed in time to save the work. The contrary
appears to be the case. The law requires
that all amendments to bills passed, together
with the full vote thereon, shall be eutered

in the lournals of both houses. In the esse

of the bill for the amendment of the consti

tution prohibiting the manufacture and ssle
of liquors in this State, s certain s.neudment
was left out ot the house jourual by some

mistake, sud the result is that the labor of

Dr. Watts and his 60,000 followers is all in

vain; the bill is a nulity, sud will have to

be done over again two years hence. This
bit of news may bring tears to the eyes of

the temperance hosts, but there is no help
for it now. Standard.

Jesse Applegate Fiddles.

Judge Sawyer lias decided the case of B F
Dowell against Jesse Applegate and hi chit
dren in fsvor ef the plaintiff, says the Jack
sonville Times, It will be remembered thst
B F Dowell and Jess Applegate were the

sureties of S May, once Secretary of State
May was a defaulter, and suit was brought

against him and Ids sureties and judgment
recovered. After Dowell and Applegate
signed th bond of May, it was claimed that
Applegate transferred all hia valuable laud

to hia children, and Dowell had the whole

of the debt, amounting to nearly (14,000, to

pay to the State. He recovered a judgment
of law against Applegate fir one-half- , and

theu no property eonld be found. He next
commenced a suit in equity to set the deed

to Applegate' uliilureu aside ou the ground

thst all of them were in that consideration
and were intended to defraud the State and

Dowell out of the amount of May's dofnlca

tlon.

Week of Prayer.

The international committee have an

lion need the follnwiug programme for the
world's week of prayer for 183.1:

Sunday, Jan. 7 Sermons: "For there is

one God, and one mediutor between God and
mon, tb man Christ Jesus, who gave Him
self a ransom for all." (I Tim.,' ii, 5 C).

Monday, Jan 8 Praise and thanksgiving
Tuesday, Jan 9 Humiliation and coiifes

siou.
Wednesday, Jan 10 Prayer for families,

Thursday, Jan 11 Prayer for the church
universal.

Friday, Jan 12 Prayer for the nations.
Sntuhlay, Jan 13 Prayeror missions.
Sunday, Jau 14 Sermons: "Looking for

that blessed hope, and the glorious appear.
ing of the great God and our Saviour Jesus
Christ." ( Titus, ii.)

Resolution Passed.

Tho following resolution was unanimously
passed at the last meeting of the Oregon

State Agricultural Society :

WiiKHKAH, M. Wilkius, late President, and
E. M. aite, late fooretary, have been hide
fatigublo sud sealous in the discharge of their
duties during all tho years they have served

this society, therefore, lie it
Kcsnlved, That the tlinuks of this board be

and are hereby tendered thnso gentlemen, and

that they retire with the confidence and rencct
ol each aud every meniiier ot tins board.

Local Market Report.

Friday, Dec, 22, 18SZ

Wheat 85 80 cts., on board of cars.
Oats 50 cU, nett.
Ho 75 Of, 80a
Flour-- S3 per bbL
Eggs MGWi cts. per do.
Hutter-SO- fn 33 cts tier lb.
Sides-- 15 eta. per lb.
HumH-- 15 cts.
Slioulders-I01- 2i cts.
Lard 15 cts.
Wool --20 cts.
rork-- W 7 cts.

a
Santa Claus Arrived.

This noted individual has arrived and es
tablished his headquarters at the store of
Mr A Goldsmith, where holiday goods of
every description may be had. We would
advise all those in need of presents for the
lioldidays to give Mr. Unldsmrtn s call earlv
and make their selections, ae he has just re
ceived the largest stock of goods suitable for
this annual occasion ever brought to Kngnne
City, which he will sell at price that will
astonish all. rto trouble to show fowls.

Slaughtering Innocent Kids.

In order to make room for new stock, I
will sell my old stock of ladies' Kid Gloves,
regardless of first cost, at one dollar per
pair. Most of these gloves are worth to
day, t wholesale, SI 25 to SI 50 per pair,
and are no "auction goods." Now is your
tune' Call early and get your choice,
have cheaper gloves also. F. B. Di'NN,

Ho for the Holidays.

Call at Santa Clause head quarters and
exsmine the largest and best assortment of
holiday goods ever oened in Oregon outside of
Portland. No trouble to show Bonds,

Also to arrive by next express ohoirw uW- . ... .uon oi uiainor.us anu nue gold goods.
I'KAIN BKOS.

A Couth. Cold or Nor Throat
should Ik stoped. Neglect frequently result

rnniiii isni uupsm or
HltOWVN HIinsi'Ml a s.

I HOCIIKMar eertaln a rwiirri
Asthma liranehllta, Coach. Catarrh,Canauwptlea and Tferaal Dtaeaaa.
For SO pwu the Troches have been ranun.
mended by physicians, and always give per-
fect satisfaction. They arc not new or un
tried but havins been tested bv wide and cm.
stant um for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank amonctha few
staple remedies of the age. I'nblie stpeak-T-

and luirr-rf-t use them to clear and
strengthen the V olce. Sold at 2. cenU a box
everyw.re

Bl'CKLEXS A1LVICA 8AI.VW.
The Best Salvs i the worl.i f.ir Un,L

Cuts. Sores. Vleen . Salt Khsum. Favee H..M
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Coraa.aiid
all kinds of Skin Kruntina. This aalva is
auteed to give perfect satisfaction ia every raa
or mooer refnuded. I'ric J.S ots per box. Far

"il!Tn i11,"'"' th "TWWtugwia City.

Hogs Wanted.

Messrs Joel MoCornack. S M Titus and

Isaac Yocutu bavlnir started in the txirk pack

ing business, will pay th highest market pries

fur pork, dressed or on foot. Give them a sail
before contracting your hogs

Those Pianos and Organs

Have arrived at Craln Bros. Also th largest

stock of gold and silver watches, gold chains,

Jewelry, silver ware and clocks ever brought to

Eugene. Come and see.

MrS II Friendly has received a large

stock of goods for th spring trade and ia

prepared to suit his customers as to quality
aud price. He will sell for easb or credit a
cheap aa any other store in town, and ss bis

. . . ...
goods are ol the best quality he guarantees
satisfaction. Men sud boys doming
specialty. Give him a call

a
Look! Look! Look! The Working-man'- s

store is the place where yon can get
present for your wife.

Messrs Cherry k Day.uudertskers, having
recognized a long felt want in Kugene have
imported a flrst-clas- s hearse. The nse ot the
same is tendered to their patrons without
charge.

Why does everybody go to the Working
man's boot and shoe store? Because the
save from 23 to 40 cent on tho dollar.

Yeu can get 10 IU of sugar for II.
" " 7 IU of coffee for SL
" " 3 lbs of tea for SL
" " 6 cans cf oysters for SL .

" " 7 can of tomatoes for SL
gnods cheaper than elsewhere

at Uoldsmith s the cash grocer.

Wells, Fargo ft Co have changed tbeir office
twoduors north with Hwilt ft Co,

dm Sm Geo. Y. Chaw, Agent

A CARD.
Te all who are suffering from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, los of manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe
that will cure you, FRF.fi OF CHAltfiK.
1 Ins great remedy was discovered by a mir
sionary in South America. Send a self-a-

dressed envelope to the HeV. JuSEPH T. Ikman,
Matins V, JSew York Ulty.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

VARIETY STORE.

THE BEST OF

CIGAK3 & TOBACCO
Always on band and everything usually kept
iua

FIRST CLASS
Variety Store, cheajier than anywhere else in
town.

f T, J. CHESHIRE.

Notice.
The directors of the Lane County Mercan-

tile Association having received a favorable
prnpositinu to disose ot the stock of mer-

chandise and good will of the business, ttum
it important to call a meeting of the stock-

holders to consider tlio same.
A meeting of the stockholders will tberefis--

lie held at the company's office iu Eugene on
Wednesday, the 3d day of Jamuiry, 1S3, at
in -'- ..I. ...i. a t1U UVU VA iX. ill.

By order of the Board of Directors.
Jons Kku.v, President

W. I. Coleman, Sec'y Pro torn. illC-3-

HEW GROCERY STORE
(One door south of Post Office.)

OUR goods are all new aim fresh and of
fl.f .....(.. All .1 U I
uioto .t'lti.iiv, tu K,nns iiniruiiy loilllll in
first-clan- s Grocery Store, kept on hand. To-
baccos snd CIGARS a specialty. We buy
for Cash and sell for the saino, giving the cus-
tomer the advantage of Cash Phicks.

SWIFT ft CO.

Oak Wood Wanted.

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED
1st day of January, 18K3, by the

Executive Cnmmit.foA of ihn tWsf nt
nf tlia Stalu ifnlvoniifv (.. njl. t
split oak woml, twenty inches long, two lengths
for a cord. To be corded and measured to the
committee on the University ground; said
wood til Im ilellveril nil nt IwiFttfA t Via tai iluu
of August, 1MS3. The committee reserve the
ngui io reject any ami an duis.

1 li rll'.W UK1UKS.
Chairman of Com.

A large quantity of lambs wool at the New
Factory, for which We will pay the highest
market price, in Cash. We will commence

operations oa the 1st of November, and will

manufacture and keep for sale all kinds of
Yarns, Sacks, Wool Berl Battings, etc.

All orders filled era the shortest notice.

WM. SKELTON ft SON.
Eugene City, Oet 2Gth, 18S3.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marrel of

puritv, strenjrth and whokwonittieaa, atore
econamirai than the onfmarv kinds, and caa
not be sold in onmetitioa with the multitude
of law test, short weight, shun or phophato

O..HI imir in cans, xtoyai ruifcmg
Powder Co., 1UG WaUt, N Y.

Great Muction

AT TItE

I. X. L. STORE.

NL 11 1(11! HI.
TTe have reduced in the following $ALL GOODS 4

AH our DRY OOOPS In large varieties; Blaek and colored Plush. ... .
If Cloaking, Ladle Cloths anif Waterproof,,, Towels, Table Hum. and Napkins!

Special Prices in Fancy Goods.
Ometo, Hosiery, Buttons in all varletle. Ribbons. Handkerchiefs. ' We hV9 ti.gest stock of Hushlius and LaW, d Ladies Ties U LSfjfc Iar

LADIES AND GENT'S furnishing goods--We have put tbeln to such W fisuras
actually defy any house in Oregon.

?RSr?1TIn meM ,nd Cloth,n Md lUt 29 P' Wor than usual wcially lor bs nonuays)

VERT LOW!
Our Boot and Shoe line is complete and.; CESTf anyboe is town in prices aad quality

as tkey are Buckingham and listen make,

Goods Sold at Low Holiday Prices,
RuiMEMBER we have no TWO PRI"ES as everything Is put down to sueh LOW"

FIGURES that you will not go elsewhere t J buy yur HOLIDAY GOODS. We also
a nice assortment of PICTURE FRAMES and ALBUMS which we are selling at

IXL
THE,

8T0BE
ATTENTION !

NEW FURNITURE k UPHOLSTERY

J. R. REAM,
Corner SEVENTH and WILLAMETTE STREETS, Eugene Ciy, Oregon,

J.

EUGEXE

Wilkin's

Att

JUST RECEIVED FROM FACTORY A
assortment of the stylss ef Juraitare'

and Upholstery, consisting of tine

lor and Chamber Suites. Sofas, Lounges

Tables, fancy Furniture,. Chairs
Af.M n i! n. ri.vi an Lie-- , r.1.7

Which will be sold at the LOWliST Prioes. I MfT
COMPETITION.

All persons are respectfully invited te call sad ss- -'

Amine ot Stot-- anrl Im, far thAwnslrai. I
' take pleasure in waiting on visitors. '

G.ren.e a call before pnrcliaing elscwlicrcf
J. R. REAM. .

Goods sold as low as any House
in Oregon, for

Cash or Credit
Highest Price paid for all kinds

of Country Produce. Call and see.

S. M. Friendly.

WHOLESALE

and Retail Dealers and fcMactorers ali Kinds of

Furniture, Mirrors, Picture Frames,
Mouldings, Coffins & Caskets.

Special attention given to ail ord for.

by Mail orTefegraph, Night Day.

Retail Dealers will find it to their
advantage to send for price list be
fore purchasing elsewkere.

Dr. N. Taylor,

m DENTIST,
CTTY, OREGON-OFFIC- E

In Drug Store.
work GUARANTEED.

AT

THE
latest

Pa.

inscriptions,

sntkifiMl

of

op

Geo. B'. Dorris,

Attorney and Counsellor-a- i
Law.

EUGENE CTTY, OEEGOX

Ia! EsUte bought and sold, afeasy I

Collections promptly atteadei to.


